IEM Member Highlights

Amy Skubitz leads research showing that Pap test samples and cervical swabs can be used for early detection of ovarian cancer
Read the study here

David Jacobs leads research showing comparative effectiveness of plant-centered vs low-fat diets
Read about the research here

Lisa Harnack is lead researcher in study evaluating the nutritional quality of plant-based meats
Read the study here

Kevin Peterson is Chief Medical Officer and co-founder of AI diagnosis startup Treatment.com
Read about it here

Announcements

IEM Announces 2021–2022 Engineering in Medicine Doctoral Fellowship

IEM is proud to announce the Call for Applications for the 2021–2022 Engineering in Medicine Doctoral Fellowships. This Fellowship, which is available only to students of IEM members, includes a $25,000 stipend plus $2,500 for professional development. Tuition and subsidized Graduate Assistant health plan are also covered. Each year we welcome new applications and previously submitted University of Minnesota IDF and DDF fellowship applications that were declined as long as they are modified to meet the criteria. Learn more here